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All but l•.!ke, excused, ill r Jane as sitter-in 

I. l!amificati'lna of ~.arch 21 and r.:arch 22 and the New Book ··
on how to practice "~:ot by Practice Alone" conceptr II. The 
John Dwyer Collection r III, ll'ia~ issue of Jt.i1r 'IV. Corres
pondence and 011f'oinp.; Activities, . . ' . . 

I.& II. lli:!.Y..& combined. these· two poin1;s in her prese'ntatien• Because 
we must always make our point'of departure the new concrete, concrete 
as a Universal, and not merely concrete to a particular a,.tivity, 
but a r·clation to Marxist-Humanism in the spl'!cific staFe of .the new 
book, and the new cor.nition which comes with sinr.linP' out Dialectics 
of Revolution, as the concretization of' what I-'ve been talking about 
since the last Convention and the final sectirm of our Perspectives 
on "not by practice alone", let me say at once that, at the present 
moment, evorythinr. is related to what each individual in every local 
would do for the book, in their own context of activity, 

Take, 
for example, the Order Blank for the new boolt, When I saw the quote 
that was used for th' ad,. which begins with the uniqueness of :~ omen!> 
Liberation ·in our age,. ,I .immediately said that should have been 
half of· a sentence, . .That part of the uniqueness· of the hL of' 
our. age we have reP,Bated endlessly, and understand .so well, as if it 
were truly. an Absolute, that w.e, .. take for. r.ranted what we absolutely 
shoul.dn' t .. take. tor. g1:anted, w.hiil'ti. is NEW1 and that is ·what we should 
not· take· fo'r granted; t~e conc~.eti:z:a.tion Qf it .at. tt:e very specific 
stage of .the new book, which took off, as its point of departure, 
from what. I. e.stablished at the last convention, when I wrote "Not 
by l'ractice· Alone", In 'a'.ivord, we ·an· think we uni:ler(ltand theory, 
philosophyj in fact, our new'logo. in the paper is Theory/Practice, 
In truth, we .. do. not practice ~.h~t at .all. Therefore, instead of 
that ad,· I propose that' we take out either from my speech of [l,arch 21 
or f~om the Introduction/over:view. ·of' the book,. the :followine:• "In 
this·,.r:;arxist-Humari.ist collection qf essays, the dia.lectico of revo
~ution ~ange from ~he 1905 R1.1s6i!'ln ,Revolution and its rE<mifica~ions 
~n .the l90~-l9ll Revo.lution 'in Iranr to the ~rovember 1917 ~uss~an · 
Reyqlution .and its int.ex:na.tional 'impact r to the beheaq.eid 1919 Rev.o
lutionr. as well as to ',the ·revolutions in our own era, especially 
those in the Thfrd. .World,'' ·.. · · · 

. Or take the meetinF for ourselves after the 
l'loarch 21 events; on March· 22, We have not re·al,ly reported on it, 
and that. io wrong. .But what .I want to r.ive here is not a report of 
'the whole meeting; 'but just the remarks I directed to lliichelle,· that 
no matter what .it was.that was in her paper for the National Women's 
Studies· Con:fer.ence, the. fo.cal point should be the new ·book, She said 
she took .that. for r...ranted .•.. I wanted to stress it ap;ain, however, 
because it .equally applies t6.Ter,ry who managed to get on another 
panel without submittl.Jl:an abstract-- or, for· that matt'er, to Urszula 
as well, who' will be 'gqing to .the Conference to help, Tq p1Jt it . 
briefly, it applies to ·all of' usr and we cannot wait until the' day 
after the. book .~s published,. out the .qay before, Olga can take up 
what specifically the publication da·tei means :for us f'inancially -
but I do not.·wfi.nt' ·to s,e,puoate the finaqc.es from "not .. by practice 
alone", I understand tliat Jane,su17gested at tb~ last Chicaro local 
meeting that Marxist-HUm~ists cotila help wit~ the initial payment 
that will be due· before our next National Gatherinr., by buying a ce~ 
:l;ain ·n!-llllber. of. copies as pre-pi.l't:lication sales, ·we have done this 
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with each new book, pt-ecisely because we· did not separate what each 
individual,. :fe,l:t ;J:'esponsible :for. :from. :t))!l ph~lOJ39PhY o:f i·:.arxi:st-Human
ism. as a whole, ·.In this specif'ic .. moment; it is the singling out,: in 
the whole philosophy o:f Mar:~tist-Humanism, .o:f "Dialectics of Revolu-
tion", ·· · ·· '. · . ;·•··.: · · · ·. ·· · 

. That is why I have combine·d· I with tr';: th'e John· Dw;ver. Collec
tion: .( R~Y.I!l: read th.e Ir.rJ;ro.ductory. No.te. J.9Pf.t.l:lad wri~.ten, . and made 
a poJ.nt that '!:he. Collection could have been; 1110r.e· sp~cJ.fic J.n· the · 
re:f'er!lnce to. the· RD. Collection by· poln:ting, 1;9:. th.e. par.es ·c>.f'.hi~ 'work 
in that CollectioJ:J •. She. wants.•to co.p.suJ..t'.with 'Mj,Jte. and' !l'ohn on som~ ·' 
difference~ l.n . .;the., catalop.uinp of th~.J::te~s. includ.~d .~n Joh~'s cl!ll~-

. tion, .. ·.The In.troductory Note and' th'e li's;tJ.np.: ·o~· the co.llectJ.on WJ.ll · 
be sen:t aro.un!l' to. all the locals later;· ) . . · · · ·. · · . 

• i' .. . : 
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April 10, 1985 

Dear l"riends 1 

This week the ilEB centered its Attention on what had been 
the foc ... l point of the r .. arch 21 meetinp: and its ramifications, both 
aa to what flows philosophically from the S!1eech on the "Dialectics 
of Revolution" and what concretely this means in projecting and sell
ing the new book without waitinrr f'or the day of' publication, Thus, 
a critique was made of' our not reportinl'" the ~iarch 22 meetin-r in 
Detroit, where we made the first preliminary summa.tion, especially 
what was implicit in my turninff to l'ichelle and pointine: out that, 
no matter what her paper f'or the l!':ISA meetinF. was on, she must make 
the new book her point of' departure. She said that was exactly what 
she h~.d intended, To me this meant the full understr.ndin.'C of totflli
ty or summation as new bee.;innin~:, which we have stressed ever since 
the l .. arx Centenary lecture tour, In fact, what I was stressinF. on 
lharch 22 was that this focus on the new book holds true for all: at 
the N'ISA, not bacause it is WL but because WL can be made the con
crete force for showing the dialectics of revolution is central for 
all forces as Reason, ·This ia what we mean about learninr. how to 
project 11'1arxist-Humanism philosophically not as an abstraction, but 
very concretely, \'le can do the same thing no matter where we are, 
whether in the factory or in academia, The other reason it is so ap
propriate to do it at a WL meeting is that the expression we have al
ways used ab9ut the uniqueness of '.~L in refusing to wait f'or the 
"day after" 1 ,illuminates the task of· all revolutionaries, 

I 

r1dase note that the John Dwyer Collection at the \/Sl.J 
Archives is now o"en to the public, It's im,ortant for us to begin 
studying those documents, because the 19:30s is missing f'rom 
my Collection except for the years with Trotslty 1 whereas it is present 

· in John's collection as CIO organizer, as SP member, as the l:!reak with · 
the S? in comine to Trotskyism because of the Spanish Revolution and 
his work on the Lincoln J3rif'ade, What is missinl" in his Collection, 
but is very much present in mine is John's documents Y~itten as he 
joined the JFT and after, In his Introductory Note he merely refers 
the reader to my Collection. I want to make that more concrete in 

. hisown collection, but I will have to consult with both John and 
idke on how to do that, In a few weeks you will.receive copies of 

'John's Introductory Note and the list of contents of the Collection, 
You·will then be able to find ways to relate it to all our activities 
today, 

. 
You already know that the r.:ay issue of l~&L will contain the 

Lead on South Africa by Lou, We have asked ~.ike to write an Editorial 
on the present situation in the u.s. Please note that because we have 
so much·work at the Center again, it is imperative to meet the 
deadline rigorously -- Al'RIL 18, 

·TY1o special points in the RES minutes you will hs.ve to read 
· in full there, First, is the motion the R!!:B passed asking all member:' s 

who can 1 to pre-pay f'or three copies of' the paperback e.nd one copy of 
the hardcover of the new book -- in time for the first payment due the 
publisher, in July, 

The seond is the creativity of Gary, who when he 
was in Ohio, left notes in various library books, instructinft the 
readers how to contact the author of ~I&F, ~. RL~I!J!{ll::, and many other:' 
works, by wri tinr. to the Chicago address ofr!&L, It got results, \ihat 
kind of creativity can you come up with for the new bock? 
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Yours, i!aya 
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